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The recent outbreak of the Covid-19 virus has startled the world. The causative agent is a virus that phylogenetically belongs to the SARS-CoV clade and it is called 'severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus-2′ (SARS-CoV-2) (Gorbalenya et al. [@CR17]). This is a large family of enveloped, positive-sense single-stranded Ribonucleic acid (RNA) viruses that affect the respiratory tract of humans (Cascella et al. [@CR13]; [@CR2]). In the case of a healthy person affected by the Covid-19 virus, who does not have any underlying medical condition (such as diabetes, respiratory issues, hypertension and cardiac problems), it shows mild flu-like symptoms that can be cured with medication for cold and fever ([@CR3], [@CR4]). However, elderly people and those with compromised immunity can succumb to this disease by developing Acute Respiratory Distress Syndrome (ARDS) and pneumonia, which could be fatal (Cascella et al. [@CR13]; [@CR2]). To date, there is no specific medicine or vaccine for Covid-19 virus (WHO [@CR19]).

World health organization (WHO) report based on current evidence and literature suggests that the transmission of the Covid-19 virus primarily occurs through respiratory droplets (World Health Organization [@CR22]). It can also happen through contact with fomites since the virus persists and are viable on various surfaces for up to 3--4 days (World Health Organization [@CR22]; van Doremalen et al. [@CR15]). Other modes of transmission could be 'air-borne' in special circumstances and settings that generate aerosols (World Health Organization [@CR22]) and through faeces (Wang et al. [@CR21]). Given the highly contagious nature of the Covid-19 virus, the world is grappling with death incidences, and \~ 7% fatality of the world-wide infected cases have been reported already (Collins [@CR14]). This number of Covid-19 related deaths is increasing rapidly in India ([@CR5]) as well as around the globe, particularly, in the US, Spain, Russia, UK, Italy, Brazil, France, which are a few worst-affected countries with 500,000 citizens projected to die worldwide amid this coronavirus outbreak ([@CR9]; [@CR6]). This coronavirus pandemic has severely impacted the supply chain, resulting in severe shortages in critical medical supplies (Key Points [@CR18]). British Broadcasting Corporation (BBC) reports that UK health services are finding it difficult to meet the demands of body bags (also known as 'human remains pouch' or 'cadaver pouch') with the increased cases of Covid-19 virus fatality and it is in the process of procurement from a supplier in Canada ([@CR7]). In such a scenario where Covid-19 is not going away anytime soon, and demands related to public health and health caretakers is also going to soar around the world, the resolve of self-reliant India by the Government of India (GOI) ([@CR8]) with the vision to 'turn crisis into opportunity' is the only way to scurry out of this ordeal.

To date, there is no evidence of SARS-CoV-2 transmission from deceased bodies. Though, there is a possibility of live virus persistence in the lungs of the deceased body, if the person died due to the infectious of Covid-19 virus (WHO Interm Guidance [@CR20]). It is only through improper handling during autopsy or contact through spillage of bodily fluid, it can be infectious (WHO Interm Guidance [@CR20]). To maintain precaution from the risk of the body fluids and secretions, both the national and international regulators' have formulated guidelines on 'dead body management', where they instruct the use of leak-proof impermeable body bag (WHO Interm Guidance [@CR20]; Ministry of Health & Family Welfare [@CR23]; European Centre For Disease Prevention and Control [@CR16]). The body bag material, therefore, has to be more than just plastic and able to contain virulent micro-organisms. The majority of conventional body bags that are available in the market are unable to stop leakage of blood and body fluid. Also, the presence of fluid around the deceased body can weaken the integrity of the body bag, which can potentially cause the body bag to tear upon handling. Since these body bags are not impermeable hence there is also an increased possibility of the cadaver kept inside the bag to rapidly decompose on exposure to micro-organisms from the surrounding environment during storage. Moreover, if a body bag is fabricated with a weak design, the bearers themselves may have to support the weight of the cadaver by placing their hands under the body bag, beneath the cadaver, making transportation of the body bag more difficult and simultaneously increasing the risk of contamination/infection. Besides, the passing away of a dear one has a significant place in all cultures and across geography---there are sentiments of family members and relatives attached with the deceased, which needs to be taken into consideration, when handling and preparing the dead body for its disposal (Bedford [@CR12]). For this, the family and near ones should be allowed to view the face of the dead body without exposing them to the risk of infection.

Currently, very few companies in India and abroad are manufacturing body bags that incorporate all the above-mentioned features to qualify as a proper Covid-19 response body bag. To address this shortcoming, Technopark\@iitk has designed an integrated layered body bag. A 5-integrated layered body bag with six handles of webbing strips will give ease of handling and safety to all those involved in dead body management and disposal following religious protocols. It will also minimize the movement of the deceased body during transportation from the site of death to the mortuary and to the home/crematorium/burial site, where it could be disposed-off along with the dead body inside it.

Design of Body Bag {#Sec2}
==================

There are different types of body bags available in the market ([@CR10]). Out of these, a vertical centre zipper arrangement is normally used in body bags. Centre zipper is placed on the upper front, which ensures ease of body's entry and removal process. The other type of bag employs a U-shaped zipper, which is produced with less stitching than the central zipper and is low-cost as well. Inserting a body in U shaped zipper arrangement is quite simple as compared to centre zipper arrangement because of less body contact needed in U-shaped due to its openness.

Single-layer body bag has issues related to body fluid leakage, tearing of the bag due to handling, which particularly needs to be avoided while handling a deceased body of a Covid-19 virus patient. A new integrated multi-layered body bag with 6 webbings is a better option compared to existing 2- or 3-layer design. The new design offers several benefits as listed below:Novel design especially is specifically designed for Covid-19 infected deceased that require bio-safety level (BSL) 3 and 4 ([@CR1]).Conventional body bags may have a chance of body fluid leakage, which is completely avoided in the existing design because of use of a bottom padding layer of a super absorber polyurethane (PU) base, a cotton sheet layer, and two consecutive transparent plastic wraps.A special provision is made to see the face of the deceased, to respect the sentiments of the family members and their desire to see the face of the deceased in their difficult times, whilst ensuring their safety. Due to this provision, there is no need to open the body bag, once it is packed and disinfected by mortuary staff in the hospital.High-density polyethylene (HDPE) is used for the construction because it has superior tensile strength compared to low-density polyethylene (LDPE), which is used as inner layers in the production of existing body bags ([@CR11]). HDPE ensures a better weight handling capacity of the new design of the body bag.Some of the existing cadaver bags have webbings, a total of 2 or 4 in number. To ensure that the bodyweight is better distributed over the entire length of the body bag, 6 webbings have been included in this design, for ensuring easier transportation of cadaver in the body bag.

The following are the steps to make a body bag, which also show its design concept:

*Step 1* Cut 130″ × 108″ piece of an HDPE \[100--300 g/m^2^ (gsm)\] or Polyethylene Vinyl Acetate (PEVA) (0.2 mm thick) material according to the given measurements in the prototype dimension of Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, three windows are cut for transparent rectangular windows (Dimensions may be modified later, subject to size-set ratio). Transparent plastics are used for making these three windows for face viewing.Fig. 1Block pattern diagram for a body bag

*Step 2* This step involves the insertion of a U-shaped zipper on one side of the pattern (the left panel) along with the attachments of webbing strips as shown in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 2**a** 1 stand for U shaped zipper, 2 for transparent windows, and 3 for webbing strips attachment on block pattern and **b** dimension of webbing strips and its arrangement

*Step 3* A PU Foam of 0.5 in. of 90″ × 36″ is taken to fix at the centre of the block pattern. Along with it, the Velcro tapes are attached as per predefined places shown in Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, i.e. one on both sides of 90″ foam, positioning 50″ above the bottom. The other two velcros must be sewed at 40″ downside at the height of 10″ above the bottom. An additional Velcro should be placed at the center of 36″ base. This qualifies our fixation of foam base to cover the body.Fig. 3**a** Polyurethane foam layer and **b** Attachment of PU foam layer shown as 1 and four Velcro tapes as 2 on block pattern

*Step 4* Two pairs of transparent plastic sheets of dimensions 90″ × 36″ and 60″ × 36″ with two rounded corners on only one side as given in Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} are cut. The first plastic layer is supposed to be placed on either side of the PU foam layer as shown in Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}a. Velcro tapes are attached as per the earlier step which is shown in Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}b. The second pair of plastic layers is supposed to be fixed on each side as shown in Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}a. Thus two alternative pairs of plastic layers facilitate the prevention of any cross aerosol contamination.Fig. 4Dimension of **a** one pair of the transparent plastic layers, **b** dimension of the second pair of plastic layersFig. 5Attachment of **a** one pair of transparent plastic layer, **b** Velcro tapes on a plastic layersFig. 6Attachment of **a** the second pair of the transparent plastic layer, **b** Velcro tapes on plastic layers

*Step 5* Attach Velcro tapes as per earlier procedure on the second pair of the transparent plastic layer as shown in Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}b. Now comes the cotton sheet layer, which has to be of 60″ × 24″ with two rounded corners on one side as per Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}a and another panel can be traced as the mirror image. Both panels are supposed to be attached on both sides of the 90″ side of PU foam as shown in Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}b. This cotton sheet layer shall cover the body below the neck. This is the end of this bag making process, and thus the integrated body bag is ready to use.Fig. 7**a** Dimension of cotton sheet layer (shown in blue) and (**b**) attachment of cotton sheet (blue) layers on either side of the PU foam layer

Guidelines for Use {#Sec3}
==================

The User Guide consists of a step-by-step procedure to use this integrated body bag, which gives sufficient locking capability. There is a total of 14 steps, as shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. While following these steps, health workers must use appropriate PPE as advised in the national and international regulatory guidelines (WHO Interm Guidance [@CR20]; Ministry of Health & Family Welfare [@CR23]; European Centre For Disease Prevention and Control [@CR16]). The corpse will be placed upon a super-absorber layer of PU base. Then, a layer of the cotton sheet will also absorb any remnant body fluid spills. The reason for using PU and not just cotton sheet is that in case of a leakage of body fluid from the opening for cannulae and syringes, cotton may lose its integrity, whereas PU foam will not. Other characteristics that make the use of PU attractive over cotton are given in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. Further, two layers of transparent plastic sheets are added one after the other to make the bag 100% leak-proof and impermeable. Finally, the outermost cover is a non-transparent plastic layer incorporated with a U-shaped zipper. The outermost plastic cover has 3 window-shape cutouts in the area, where the face of the dead body is kept. An extra margin of dimensions for the face window has been taken to compensate for a slight movement of the body. Therefore, in the manual process of insertion of the body of different heights into the body bag, the mortuary workers can adjust the placement of the body in such a way that closing of a body bag does not restrict the facial view of the cadaver. Thus, this will allow family members and relatives to view the face of the dead body without opening the body bag.Table 1Figures depicting stepwise use of the aforementioned Body BagTable 2Comparison between cotton sheet versus PU Foam as the Bottom absorbing layerCharacteristicsCotton layerPU FOAM LayerMoisture absorptionAbsorbs moistureWicks absorbs moisture fasterSoftness and handlingVaries from product to productVery soft yet rigid and stiff enough (Diisocyanates are a group of low molecular weight aromatic and aliphatic compounds, widely used in the manufacturing of Polyurethanes)MaintenanceTends to wrinkleNot requiredApplicationsLow gsm is used as finer bed sheets Often used in mattressesCost priceNot available in required thickness. 275--350 gsm will not be finer one to serve the purpose of lightweight along with sufficient absorption capacityOnly Rs 1000 per bag (90 × 36 in.) of 0.5 in. thickness

Conclusions {#Sec4}
===========

An integrated layered body bag design is an improvement over the conventional body bag to make it more suitable for situations like the Covid-19 virus epidemic. As per the proposal in design, it consists of a base layer of PU Foam, which acts as a super absorber layer, and whatever body fluid comes out of the body, gets efficiently absorbed by this layer. Two pairs of transparent plastic layers give extra protection from the direct contact of the bearer with the deceased body. Transparent plastic windows provide a provision to see the body face. Six handles of webbing strips give a provision to handle the body bag easily with care for safe handling, transportation, and disposal. The integrated body bag provides several benefits such as leak-proof, water resistance, easy to handle, capable of manufacturing locally, best fit for bio-hazardous situations, and can be burnt or buried along with the body while keeping everyone involved safe from the possibility of infections.
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